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School Diary 

November 

13 - Yr 5/6 Football Match vs St Patricks 

15 - Children in Need Spotty Clothes Day 

18 - Anti Bullying Week 

18 - Explorer Dome in the Hub 

18 - Lavender Cooking @13.15 - 14.45 

19 - Odd Socks Day 

19 - Mini Cops Fire Station Visit 

19 - Year 6 Camp Meeting @15.10 

25 - Juniper Cooking @13.15 - 14.45 

27 - Mini Cop Firearms Visit @OAC 

 

December 

02 - Coriander Cooking @13.15 - 14.45 

03 - Mini Cops Christmas Card Making 

05 - Y3 Trip to Bristol Museum 

10 - EYFS Play @10.00 

11 - EYFS Play @14.00  

17 - KS2 Carol Concert @16.00 

18 - KS1 Christmas Play @9.30 

       KS1 Christmas Play @13.30 

20 - Whole School Cinema Trip 

20 - Last Day of Term 

 

 

 

 

 

Principal’s Message 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome back to a new school year at OAC! We hope the children 
are now all settled with their new teachers and classrooms and 
are enjoying all the fun the new academic year is bringing. We 
have had many new children start at OAC and I would like to say 
how great the OAC children have been at welcoming the new chil-
dren. Well done!  

What an exciting term 1 we have had at OAC, there was so much 
going on all across the school and I am sure term 2 will continue 
to bring lots of fun learning, great work, exciting opportunities 
and very happy children. 

Please note all of the exciting things going on in the school diary 
for the remainder of term 2 (to the right). Make sure you stick this 
newsletter on your fridge or jot the important dates down in your 
diary so you do not miss out on any of the fun.  

Well done to for everyone keeping to the water only rule and 
bringing book bags everyday. Mrs Fraser 

Just as a polite reminder, it is important to note that school starts at 
8.30am and that arriving after 8.40am means your child is late 
and that they are missing the first part of their education. Not only that, 
but no child likes to walk into a classroom late. Parents, please get your 
children to school on time. Please also remember we DO NOT authorise 
any holiday during term time. 

Please ensure all children come to school in full correct uniform. Please 
note the following items are not permitted: false nails, nail polish, jewel-
lery or coloured trainers.  

Reminders 

The Oasis 9 Habits for Term 1 & 2 are: 



 
Halloween Reading Challenge 

We set the children of OAC a Halloween Reading Challenge and 
were overwhelmed by how many children we received pictures of 
reading in the holidays! Children up trees, in libraries, on the bus, 
by the seaside, at home and even at the London Eye. Even some 
of the teachers were papped reading on their holidays! Well done 
to everyone who got involved we really loved seeing and sharing 

all of your fabulous photos! 

Gold Event #1 

Our first Gold Event took place in term 1 and 
it was the Monster Mash Disco. 
The children had a great time and 
we saw some amazing dance 
moves on the dancefloor. We are 
already planning and looking for-
ward to Gold Event #2! 

Term 1 Highlights 

Year 6 London Trip 

Our amazing Year 6 children enjoyed a fantastic trip to London. The children went on the London Eye and got to 
see the amazing views over London followed by a boat ride on the River Thames. There was then a very special 
surprise lined up for them which was to see Matilda in the West End. A fantastic day was had by all and there 

were some very tired children and adults come the end of all the excitement. Team 6 did OAC proud!  

Mini Cops 

We have a new team of 
Mini Cops for the new 
academic year. So far 
the mini cops have 
done so many exciting 
things including: first 
aid training and visiting 
a custody suite. They 
will be busy this term 
checking the speed of 
local drivers, making 
Christmas 
cards and 
having a fire-
arms visit! 

Year 2’s Seaside Fun 

Year 2 went to visit the seaside at Weston Super Mare! They had a great day at the 
beach building sandcastles, riding donkeys and they even had a delicious ice cream! 


